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The final report to the Howard G Buffett Foundation covers three years of implemented activities
of the ECOFERME conservation agriculture project from February 2009 to January 2012. As an agropastoralist and forestry-oriented country, nearly 90 percent of Mali’s population relies on agriculture.
A sector that is highly dependent on increasingly variable and unpredictable climatic conditions. To
address these challenges to agricultural development, CARE International in Mali received financial
and technical support from the Howard G. Buffett Foundation to improve agricultural production
without increasing dependence on external inputs.
The project focused on teaching the three conservation agriculture (CA) principles of no tillage, crop
rotation, and mulching to farmers. To compliment these principles a package of complementary
strategies including: micro-dosage with fertilizer; intercropping millet, sorghum, maize, and cowpea;
producing compost; encouraging soil regeneration; establishing food banks; and establishing trees as
hedges and windbreaks was also included.
ECOFERME was implemented by CARE Mali in partnership with two local NGOs – the Association for
the Promotion of Women “YAM-GIRIBOLO-TUMO” (YAGTU) in Mopti and the Malian Association for
the Promotion of the Sahel (AMAPROS) in Ségou – in ten communes in the districts of Ségou, Macina,
and Bandiagara. Significant progress toward the project’s objectives was made during the life of the
project. Realized outcomes include:
1. 18,502 against a target of 12,000 households adopted conservation agriculture techniques for
staple food production;
2. 646,28 ha against a target of 400 ha of degraded land was rehabilitated under agro-silvopastoral production;
3. 633 out of a target of 180 community-based trainers (CBT) and 12,907 out of a target of 2,100
local community-based resource persons are recognized as key community resources for their
knowledge and training skills in conservation agriculture and in monitoring and improving
child nutritional status;
4. 219 (including 50 newly formed groups and 169 existing groups) out of a target of 300
women’s savings and loans associations are operational and provide financial intermediation
services to their members, allowing them to improve their livelihood security and capacity to
negotiate public and private investment in their income generating activities (IGAs);
5. 156 out of a target of 80 producer groups (2,400 members – mainly women and youth) have
acquired land resources for their conservation agriculture based micro projects and 136 out
of a target of 80 have acquired secured long-term user rights over those land resources.
6. Reaching the target, 10 communes have established policies and operational action plans for
the sustainable and equitable management of agriculture and natural resources, including
land tenure by-laws that reconcile customary and state legal frameworks and address the
specific needs of different interest groups – including women and youth.
The support of the Howard G Buffett Foundation allowed CARE Mali to test and consolidate its vision
of CA and use it as an area of change in its Food Security and Climate Changes Program. As a result,
CARE Mali is implementing CA in its PADIN (Irrigation Program in the Inner Delta of Niger River)
project. All partners involved in the implementation of this CA project, such as Government technical
services, research institutions, municipal, and communities, are adopting CA as a sustainable, low
cost technology to improve the fertility of soils and crop yields. The Pathways project, recently funded
by the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation, is also incorporating a full package of CA and ECOFERME
technologies to address agricultural production.
Specific progress toward project objectives and results are summarized in Table 1 below and
discussed in detail throughout the report.
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Table 1. Summary indicators
Settings
Description of
indicator
Changes in
productivity

The average yield
is the average
yield driven from
the yield square
placed on
different plots by
speculation and
technology

Project Results
2009
Microdose 2g

2010
Micro dosage 2g

2011
Micro dosage 2g

Millet: from 763
kg/ha to 2,840 kg/ha

Millet: 1,810 kg/ha

Millet: 1,429 kg/ha,

Sorghum: 2,000 kg/ha

Sorghum: 1,600 kg/ha

Improved millet
(toronion): 3,200 to
5,400 kg/ha

The reduction in yield was
due to very low rainfall
during the 2011 raining
season.

Sorghum: from
1,200 kg/ha to 3,700
kg/ha

Conservation Agriculture
Millet : 1,750 kg/ha

Land area
covered by
CA

Rate of CA
technology
adoption

Technologies
tested

This is the area
cultivated or
covered under
the different
technologies
(Conservation
Agriculture,
mulching, etc.)

The ratio
between the
number of
producer
households using
the technology
over all
producers and
expressed in %

This indicator
represents the
area of cultivated
land under the
following:



Conservation
agriculture
Microdose

453.25 ha cultivated
by CBT under micro
dosage ratio 1/1 and
micro dosage 2g per
planting hole

28.5 ha by CBTs and
groups with three CA
principles
 Zero tillage,
 Rotation,
 Soil cover
with application of micro
dosage

71 VSLA groups and
75 youth groups
received information
on ECOFERME
technologies

Zaï: 2.75ha
Mulching: 225ha
0.5 ha fodder
0.4 ha fodder
sorghum

Mulching in micro projects
areas
At least 95% of farmers
from year one villages have
adopted the micro dose
practice

4 youth groups and 5
individual producers
have learned and
applied the three
principles of
conservation agriculture.

8 youth groups, 4 women
groups, 20 CBTs groups and
48 individual producers
have learned and applied
the three principles of
conservation agriculture.

Recovery of land:
Zai: 47.64 ha
Stone bunds: 61,004
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with application of micro
dosage

Partial mulching
At least 50% of farmers
from year one villages
have adopted the micro
dose practice

135 kg of seed was
grown on 38.33 ha
under micro-dosage
technology by 70
producers
CA: 3.2 ha land
M 2g : 3,319 ha
Improved seed
"toronion": 38.33
hectares

Microdose :
453.25ha

Conservation Agriculture
Millet : 1,750 kg/ha
97.2 ha by CBTs and groups
with three CA principles
 Zero tillage,
 Rotation,
 Soil cover

CA: 116.2 ha land (48.5 +
48.7+19)
M 2g : 7,373 ha
Recovery of land:
Zai: 332.5 ha
Stone bunds: 82,062 linear
meters (61,004 +21058)=
196.13 ha












2g,
Soaking,
Improved
seed
production
Fodder crops
Recovered
zai, stone
bunds
Half-moon
Mulching
Bunds
Fascines

linear meters or 154.02
ha
Fodder crops: 17.75 ha
Baobab: 1,800 plants
Gliricidia sepium: 821
plants
Jujuphus mauritiana:
446 plants
Accacia nilotica: 460
plants (hedge)

For food banks
and feed it is the
number of plants
produced

Changes in
soil property

Moisture/
humidity
Hardness
pH
Temperature
Other

N/A

Basic
activities or
support
activities

VSLA

36 VSLA established
conservation
farming technologies
and ECOFERME

Seed systems

Sensitization of
farmers on
production seed

At this stage, there are
no significant
differences in soil
moisture between
control and test plots.
Some significant
differences might be
visible after three to five
years. The plant
nutrient deficiency for
the first planting season
is low in selected sites
5 VSLA established and
205 enhanced
conservation farming
technologies /
ECOFERME

Improved seeds
"toronion" provided to
producers who replenish
inventory for others

RAS
Irrigation

Post-harvest
technologies

Irrigation: 2 solar pumps
for gardening
perimeters for the
benefit of 5 VSLA

Sensitization of
mulching after
harvest

Post-harvesting
technology: two stores
are under construction
and Moringa powder is
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Fodder crops: 32.25 ha
Half moon: 2.5 ha
Tied ridges: 2.5 ha
Soil cover : 56.75 ha
Bunds : 23 ha
Fascines : 0.65 ha
Baobab: 1,967 plants
(1,800 +167)
Moringa : 4,700 plants
(3437+1263)
Gliricidia sepium: 1,016
plants (835+181)
Jujuphus mauritiana: 1,077
plants (734 +343)
Accacia nilotica: 460 plants
(hedge)
Eucalyptus : 336 plants
Acajou Senegalensis : 404
plants
Goyava: 252 plants
Neem : 569 plants
Orange: 7 plans
Arbres à étages : 2 plants
There was no budget line
for soil analysis during the
last year of the project.
However, in 2010, the
analyses did not show any
significant difference
between test and control
plots.

9 VSLA established and 210
enhanced conservation
farming technologies /
ECOFERME

Improved seeds "toronion"
provided to producers who
replenish inventory for
others
Irrigation: 2 solar pumps
for gardening perimeters
for the benefit of 5 VSLA
Post-harvesting
technology: two stores
have been built and
Moringa powder is being
produced
Two visits were done

being produced
Advocacy
and Policy

N/A

Training of 158 youth
and women groups on
advocacy techniques
Approval of 50
agreements on natural
resources management,
specifically on access to
land

Producers’
knowledge

Knowledge
before and after
testing the
technologies

Fertilizer use

Organic: is the
amount of
organic fertilizer
produced in
compost pits

Farmers /
trainers
trained

Inorganic: the
amount of
fertilizer used by
farmers
The number of
farmers trained
on technologies
for conservation
agriculture and
ECOFERME

1,179 farmers have
learned about
conservation
agriculture
technologies and
ECOFERME

210 CBTs and 969
resources persons
trained on the
ECOFERME
technologies

4 acts passed making
land equaling 4 ha for
market gardens
available to 20 VSLA
6,177 farmers have
learned about
conservation agriculture
technologies and
ECOFERME.

during year 3 by 7 producer
groups.
Training of 158 youth and
women groups on
advocacy techniques
Approval of 82 agreements
on natural resources
management, specifically
on access to land
4 acts passed making land
equaling 4 ha for market
gardens available to 20
VSLA
17,134 farmers have
learned about conservation
agriculture technologies
and ECOFERME.

Organic: 2,944 donkeycarts of compost
produced and used

Organic: 8,134 donkeycarts of compost produced
and used

Inorganic: over 1,552
bags of fertilizer used in
microdose 2g or 77.6
tons of fertilizer

Inorganic: over 4,089 bags
of fertilizer used in
microdose 2g or 204.45
tons of fertilizer

423 CBTs and 4,575
resource persons trained
on the ECOFERME and
CA technologies. Among
the 4,575 resource
persons, 2,460 were
trained by CBTs and
resource persons from
the first year.

565 CBTs and 7,363
resources peoples trained
on the ECOFERME and CA
technologies.

32 CBTs trained in
production techniques
and grafting plants,
366 CBTs trained in
monitoring the
nutritional status of
children

88 CBTs trained in
production techniques and
grafting plants
366 CBTs trained in
monitoring the nutritional
status of children
7,363 persons (CBTs and
resource persons) were
trained in principles CA
564 producers retrained in
CA
488 CBTs retrained on
impact measurement of CA
technologies.
352 producers retrained on
understanding and working
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with public and private
financial mechanisms
222 retrained on
prevention and conflict
management
102 CBTs trained on
recovery of malnourished
children and pregnant and
lactating women
30 CBTS trained on
advocacy

2. Goals and Objectives
Goal: Ten thousand agro-pastoralist households in 10 communes of Segou and Mopti regions will
sustainably improve their nutrition and food security status through the introduction of Conservation
Agriculture (CA) techniques and gender-sensitive support systems.
Three main objectives contribute to this goal:
Objective 1: Increased productivity of stable foods by 50% (compared to baseline) for households
consistently adopting and applying CA techniques;
Objective 2: Increased collective and public-private investment in viable CA-based income-generating
activities that provide enhanced livelihood security especially for women and youth; and
Objective 3: Sustainable and equitable management of agriculture production and natural resources
based on secure land user/ownership rights and monitored effectively through community-based
accountability mechanisms.

3. Achieved Outcomes
Result 1: Increased productivity of stable foods by 50% (compared to baseline) for households
adopting and applying consistently conservation agriculture techniques.
Table 2. Project data table for Result 1: Increased productivity of stable foods by 50% (compared to baseline)
for households adopting and applying consistently conservation agriculture techniques.
Result 1. Project data table
Activity 1.1
Indicator 1.1: Develop basic CA/
ECOFERME technical package with
milestones for application and
performance indicators
Activity 1.2

Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Project
Actual/Goal
Actual/Goal
Actual/Goal
Actual/Goal
(%)
(%)
(%)
Develop CA/ ECOFERME training materials and application parameters.
1/1
(100%)

N/A

N/A

Select and train 180 conservation agriculture CBTs.
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Completed
(100%)

Indicator 1.2.1: 180 CBTs (at least 30%
women or youth) selected out of 300
representatives from about 30 villages
in 10 communes

210/180
(117%)

Indicator 1.2.2: 90% of CBTs complete
full ECOFERME training cycle

210/162
(130%)

423/0

Indicator 1.2.3: Number of plants
produced (moringa, garden baobab,
grafted jujube, acacia, gliricidia)

728/1,000
(73%)

6,934/1,000
(693%)

Activity 1.3

Assist CBTs in conducting CA training program for farmers.

Number of villages

40/30
(133%)

181/90
(201%)

Completed

181/120
(151%)

969/300
(323%)

4,575/400
(1,144%)

7,363/1,400
(526%)

12,907/2,100
(615%)

Indicator 1.3.1: 2,100 resource persons
trained by CBTs in 150 villages (Number
of resource persons assisted)
Activity 1.4
Indicator 1.4.1: 12,000 households
have participated in training sessions
about at least 5 CA/ECOFERME
techniques
Indicator 1.4.2: Number of community
facilitators/resource persons trained
Activity 1.5

423/0

N/A

633/180
(352%)

Completed

633/162
(391%)

9,220/1,000
(922%)

16,882/3,000
(563%)

Train local group-based facilitators/resource persons through CBTs.
1,179/1,080
(109%)

4,998/4,000
(125%)

12,325/6,920
(178%)

18,502/12,000
(154%)

969/0

4,575/400
(1,144%)

7,363/1,400
(526%)

12,907/1,800
(717%)

Introduce client-based performance monitoring and incentive system
for CBTs.

Indicator 1.5.1: 80% of CBTs
202/144
423/338
625/482
recognized as high performers by client
Completed
(140%)
(125%)
(130%)
communities
Provide training to select CBTs in: the surveillance of the nutritional
Activity 1.6
status of children and the establishment of women’s village savings
and loan associations (VLSA).
Indicator 1.6.1: 20 CBTs trained in
nutritional surveillance

17/20
(85%)

Indicator 1.6.2: 30 CBTs trained in
VSLA approach

22/30
107/0
129/30
N/A
(73%)
(107%)
(430%)
Facilitate the analysis of nutritional data collected by the community
and others on pilot sites.

Activity 1.7

616/0

Completed

633/20
(3,165%)

Indicator 1.7.1: Evolution of nutritional
0/30
48/30
status of children documented for at
30/0
18/0
(0%)
(160%)
least 30 pilot sites
Activity 1.8
Train CBT in CA/ ECOFERME data collection and analysis.
Indicator 1.8.1: 180 CBTs trained in
data collection

0/180
(0%)

633/180
(352%)

Completed

633/180
(352%)

Activity 1.1: Develop training CA/ECOFERME materials and application parameters
A CBT training manual was developed and reviewed during the first year, with particular emphasis on
conservation agriculture. Illustrations were provided throughout the manual to facilitate farmers’
understanding of the principles of soil mulching, zero-tillage, crop rotation and ECOFERME
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technologies. The manual was translated in to the local language for wider dissemination. Training of
CBTs throughout the project has been successfully conducted with the support of this manual. Each
group of village based CBTs and each commune were provided with a copy of this manual for selftraining.
Activity 1.2: Selection and training of 180 Community-Based Trainers in CA
During the life of the project, a total of 633 CBTs, of whom 247 are women, were trained by the
project (352 percent of the 180 target). The selection of CBTs was based on the following criteria,
according to orientation and agreement of administrative authorities (prefects and sub-prefects,
elected officials at the commune level, and providers of technical services).
Selection of villages:
 Accessibility of the village in all seasons;
 Responsiveness of the village to
ECOFREME technologies;
 Availability of vegetable plots and water
for watering;
 Severe food insecurity in the village;
 Potential agricultural resources, and
their accessibility to the most vulnerable;
 Gender sensitivity (openness to gender
equity);
 Existence of CA activities in the village;
 Opportunity to form associations or
organizations; and
 Existence of important markets in the
village.

Selection of CBTs:
 Responsiveness of candidates to
ECOFERME technologies;
 Commitment to the project’s approaches
to implementation;
 Accessibility of fields for demonstrations
and visits by other farmers;
 Availability of fenced plots on the
candidates’ farms for special
demonstrations (e.g., tree-planting for
high-value food banks);
 Availability of water resources on
candidates’ farms; and
 Availability of resource persons to serve
as group-based facilitators, whom
candidates can train on ECOFERME
activities.

Activity 1.3: Assist CBTs in conducting CA training program for farmers
As previously stated, the project developed a handbook on the principles and technologies of CA to
help facilitate CA adoption among farmers. Each group of CBTs, in the 181 project villages, received a
copy of the manual and organized trainings for resource persons in their villages. Around 226
manuals were delivered to CBTs, technical services, communes and others partners.

CBT formal training of farmers in
Diamnati

Formal CBT training of farmers in
Diamnati

Training in the field at Bara
Sara

Activity 1.4: Training of local group-based facilitators and resource persons through CBTs
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The 633 trained CBTs identified and trained 969 community resource persons in year one, 4,575
community resource persons in year two, and an additional 7,363 in year three. The resource
persons and CBTs implemented conservation agriculture in their own fields, greatly exceeding the
12,000 households initially targeted. In year three, each CBT and resource person identified and
trained at least two new resource persons, bringing the total of trained resource persons to 18,502
(154 percent) by the end of the project.
Table 3: Results of CBT and resource person trained
Year
2009
2010
2011
Total

Number of CBT

Number of Resource Persons

210
423
633

969
4,575
7,363
12,907

Cultivated plots (ha)
Ecoferme
CA
453.5
3,321
32.7
7,373
97.2
11,147.5
129.9

Activity 1.5: Introduce client-based performance monitoring and incentive system for CBTs
After each annual harvest, Junior Experts and CBTs conducted workshops at the commune, village,
and inter-community levels across the 181 project villages. During these workshops the experiences
of the CBTs and resource persons, concerning CA technologies, were shared with community
members.
Over the three years, 625 CBTs where recognized by communities as high performers, based on
following criteria:
1. Proper application of technology;
2. Number of technologies used by the CBTs;
3. Perception of resource persons trained;
4. Degree of assimilation of technology by the resource persons;
5. Findings of the community on the CBTs;
6. Quantity of sensitization conducted by CBTs; and
7. Availability of CBTs in project activities.
The official handover of equipment and agricultural inputs to the highest performing and most
deserving CBTs was conducted under the joint chairmanship of the Prefects and Mayors of the
communities. These events included beneficiaries, elected officials, state technical services, local
government (sub-prefects and prefects), and resource people, and were aired on national television.
Table 4 : High Performing CBTs
Number of CBT
Number CBT
Year
identified as high
awarded
performer
2009
210
210
2010

171

100

181

90

562

400

2011

Total

Incentives
Ecoferme
bike, wheelbarrow,
fertilizer
wheelbarrow,
fertilizer
fertilizer
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CA
None
Screens and
accessories, boots
Screens and
accessories, boots,
bags of cement, rake,
gloves

Official handover of equipment to the best CBTs in
Bara Sara

Official handover of equipment to the best CBTs in
Dourou

Activity 1.6: Training of CBTs in CA data collection and analysis.
All 633 CBTs were trained by project staff on the techniques for completing and keeping records on a
daily basis. To facilitate data collection, information sheets were included in the CBT books and were
made available by the head of the CBT team. During the project, the forms to help monitor the crops
were modified in order to improve data collection. The data collected (Table 5) enabled a
quantitative assessment of the impact of CA on households, crops, production, soils, market product,
degree of understanding of techniques, and income of the village. This information was shared with
CBTs during communal forums to illustrate the impact of CA, allowing them to analyze and argue for
the best CA practices.
Table 5: Average yield of millet - from data collected by CBTs
Ressources Persons
Communes

1 098

Microdose
2g
2 324

Djedougou

885

Tonguè

189

Kamiandougou

Folomana

Témoin

CBTs
Témoin

Total

995

Microdose
2g
2 264

Témoin

2 259

986

2 156

899

2 244

735

163

808

185

747

1 083

Microdose
2g
2 315

257

704

220

836

251

726

1 052

1 822

1 173

2 103

1 070

1 868

Fatinè

795

1 183

769

1 211

790

1 189

Bara Sara

975

1 487

993

1 526

978

1 494

Dourou

1 000

1 499

1 122

1 539

1 017

1 507

Kendié
Diamnaty

nd
1 210

951
1 730

nd
nd

774
725

nd
1 210

871
1 495

Ségou
Bandiagara

1 070
990

1 423
1 481

714
1 047

1 495
1 215

719
999

1 435
1 419

Cinzana

Everage yield
Kg/ha

1 038

1 446

847

1 383

831

1 429

Note: temoin means control plot in French

Activity 1.7: Training of CBTs in village savings and loan approach and nutritional surveillance.
During the selection of CBTs particular emphasis was put on the synergies between ECOFERME and a
Nutrition Project and Women Empowerment Program that CARE was implementing in the same
villages. All project staff was trained by the field coordinator on the VSLA approach, and then the
CBTs were trained by junior experts in the field.
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Throughout the life of the project Junior
Experts have trained 239 CBT and 204
Community Facilitators, including 102
women, on the VSLA approach. 50 VSLAs
have been formed by the project during
the tree years. The project team
identified and trained 169 functional
VSLA existing groups in CA technologies.
Junior Experts trained all 633 CBTs and
Nutritional assessment of
Nutritional assessment of
children in Cinzana Station
children in Moussa Wèrè
219 VSLA groups on how to analyze the
nutritional status of children. This
ensured the screening of 1,201 children in the project area, during which, 272 cases of moderately
malnourished children were identified and referred to therapeutic feeding centers and health
centers and 48 cases of severely malnourished children were identified and transferred to health
centers for confirmation and support. The project also screened 512 women and identified 11 cases
of moderate malnutrition, all of whom were provided with nutritional support. The nutritional
screening helped CBTs identify and train the most vulnerable households on ECOFERME
technologies.
The project also organized demonstration sessions on feeding malnourished children with moringa in
seven community health centers in Segou and three Centers for Nutritional Recovery in Bandiagara.
All VSLA groups were involved in these demonstration sessions.
Indicators:
Many of the project’s achievements greatly surpassed the targets during the three years of
implementation. This is particularly the case for training CBTs in different techniques and the number
of villages reached.
Through the three years of implementation, the project has reach up to 18,502 households,
corresponding to an adoption rate of 154 percent against a target of 12,000 households.

Result 2: Increased collective and public-private investment in viable CA-based income-generating
activities that provide enhanced livelihood security especially for women and youth.
Table 6. Project data table for Result 2. Increased collective and public-private investment in viable CA-based
income-generating activities that provide enhanced livelihood security especially for women and youth.
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Project
Actual/Goal Actual/Goal Actual/Goal Actual/Goal
(%)
(%)
(%)
(%)

Result 2. Project data table
Activity 2.1 Assist CBTs in training women in new VSLAs.

Indicator 2.1.1: Number of CBTs trained in VSLA
204/30
35/120
n/a
approach
(680%)
(29%)
Indicator 2.1.2: 300 new VSLAs (10,000 members)
31/200
19/100
n/a
graduated to mature stage
(16%)
(19%)
Indicator 2.1.3: At least 90% VSLA self replicating (i.e.
31/180
41/90
0%
started 2nd cycle)
(17%)
(46%)
Activity 2.2 Initiate producer and VSLA groups in action research on CA/ ECOFERME practices.
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239/150
(159%)
50/300
(17%)
72/270
(27%)

Indicator 2.2.1: 30 pilot villages participate in
CA/ECOFERME action research in year 1

40/30
(133%)

Indicator 2.2.2: Action research results disseminated
to and replicated in 120 additional villages

n/a

Indicator 2.2.3: At least 8,000 households (HH)
sensitized in improved post-harvest conservation and
transformation techniques tested by action research

n/a

n/a

30/0

70/30
(233%)

141/60
(235%)

40/60
(67%)

181/120
(151%)

6,177/4,000 6,964/4,000
(154%)
(174%)

Activity 2.3 Select community projects to promote CA/ ECOFERME practices.
24/20
52/50
Indicator 2.3.1: 80 CA/ECOFERME micro projects
(120%)
(104%)

13,141/8,000
(164%)

80/80
(100%)

156/80
(195%)

19/6
(317%)

38/1
(380%)

68/10
(680%)

52/50
(104%)

80/80
(100%)

156/80
(195%)

60/25
(240%)

136/55
(247%)

11/10
(110%)

11/15
(73%)

Activity 2.4 Establish structured youth groups around micro projects.
Indicator 2.4.1: 10 youth groups conduct CA micro
projects

11/3
(367%)

Activity 2.5 Provide technical & financial assistance to micro projects
Indicator 2.5.1: 80 CA/ ECOFERME micro projects

24/20
(120%)

Activity 2.6 Facilitate access of producer groups and VSLAs to public investments
Indicator 2.6.1: At least 25 CA producer groups and 30
VSLAs receive public investments, private sector
support, or financial services from an MFI for CA IGAs

24/10
(240%)

52/20
(260%)

Activity 2.7 Facilitate negotiations between groups and MFIs about credit products
Indicator 2.7.1: At least 10 VSLAs and 5 youth groups
have had micro-credit from MFIs

n/a

0/5
(0%)

Activity 2.1: Assist Community-Based Trainers in training women in new village savings and loan
associations (VSLA)
During the life of the project 239 CBTs and 204 community facilitators or village agents, including 62
women, were trained. During year three 50 new VSLA groups were established, of which 41 have
graduated to the mature stage and are continuing their groups independently. This has increased
the number of self-replicating groups to 72 over the life of the project.
Activity 2.2: Initiate producer and VSLA groups in action research on CA/ECOFERME practices
The project worked in 181 villages, where each CBT and resource person applied CA and ECOFERME
technologies. During the first year, 40 villages were selected and implemented ECOFERME practices.
Within these villages, junior experts and CBTs initiated facilitation of village meetings to identify
promising Action Research projects. In the second year, 141 villages implemented CA/Ecoferme
practices. At each site, action research was conducted on two sub-plots (experimental and control)
and the results from the yields were shared with all producers during village and communal level
workshops. During year three, 150 producer groups in Segou and Bandiagara designated 300
producers to be involved in specific research action. Thirty sites where selected in ten communes and
received at least four field visits for monitoring and evaluating the effects and impacts of
conservation agriculture principles and the practice of micro dose. Farmers learned how to fight
against striga and how to farm on slopes. Participants include elected municipal officers, technical
services, decentralized government, local government, and CBTs.
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Plot invaded by striga

Mature sorghum

Protected plots

Activity 2.3: Select community projects to promote CA/ECOFERME practices
In 10 communes, the project performed 156 micro projects in 146 villages to benefit women, youth
and individual producers. The nature of these investments is outlined in Table 7.
The micro projects in year one typically supported ECOFERME technologies, whereas the micro
projects in year two and three supported CA and post-harvest techniques. In addition to these micro
projects, producers implemented their own on 3.2 ha in year two and 48.7 ha in year three without
support from the project due to their commitment to CA.
Table7: Community micro projects
Type of micro
Year
project
2009
Women vegetable
garden
Solar water pump
Fattening cattle
and sheep

Cereal bank
Equipment for soil
protection
Equipment of tree
seedling
Total
2010

Fish pond
Store for shallots
Fencing of CA
plots

Total
2011
Total
Grand
Total

Fencing of CA
plots

#

Commune (Villages)

4

Tonguè, Fatiné (N’Dogosso,
Sirimanso), Cinzana (Moussa wèrè),
Cinzana (Dona), Dièdougou (Yollo)
Diédougou (3) Kamiandougou (3),
Folomana (2)
Dourou (1) Kendié (1)
Diamnati (1)
Bara Sara (1)
Tonguè (Toumou, N’Garababoudou)
Kendié (Koundiala) and Dourou
(Guindodiou)
Diamnati (Sarédina) and Bara Sara
(Ouo Saré)
22
Cinzana (Kondia)
Tonguè and
Dourou (Kagnatanga)
47 villages in 10 communes (Ségou
and Bandiagara)
49
72 villages in 10 communes (Ségou et
Mopti/ Bandiagara)
72
146 villages

2
12

2
2
2
24
1
2
50
52
80
80
156
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Plots size (ha)
Ecoferme
CA
4
2
N/A

N/A

N/A
N/A

N/A
N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A
72m²
(24m²+48m²)
N/A

N/A
N/A

0.0072
N/A

28.5
(19+9.5)
28.5
20 (12+8)

N/A
6.0072

20
48.5

Solar panel installation in Dona

Cereal bank in Toumou

Bananas in mulch in N’Dogosso

Activity 2.4: Setting up structured youth groups around projects
The project indentified 168 youth groups, from which 68 were selected to implement CA principles.
These groups were organized and trained on how to implement micro projects, such as, CA
demonstration plots, vegetable gardening, and fish ponds. They were supporting by the project to
implement annual and multi-year plans.
Activity 2.5: Provide financial and technical assistance to projects
The Junior Experts in collaboration with elected officials and decentralized government technical
services selected 24 micro projects in year one, 52 in year two, and 80 in year three (Table 7). A
management committee was established to oversee all projects and ensure monitoring and
evaluation activities. All committees have been strengthened through training on recordkeeping,
management and outflows, and development of action plans. The projects are explained in further
detail below:
Fattening cattle and sheep: Women's groups and youth beneficiaries of micro projects from year
one also performing other activities, including cereal ban (six groups) and fish pond (two groups). The
generated incomes help them support the implementation of ECOFERME and Conservation
Agriculture technologies for the purchase of fertilizers, seeds and fences.
Perimeter gardens: The six gardens financed in year one were centers of production of seed for
moringa, baobab, improved jujube tree, gliricidia sepium, and acacia nilotica. The vegetable varieties
grown include: shallot, onion, tomato, eggplant, chili, and papaya. These have contributed to food
security, but also to family health and well being. The principles of conservation agriculture,
especially mulching, were applied in all plots.
Table 8: Balance sheet of N’Dogosso village vegetable garden
Production
Price /Unit
Commodity
Production
Unit
(FCFA)
Shallot
Occra
Chili
Eggplant

Value (FCFA)
(466 CFA = 1 USD)

300 Kg

300

90,000

5,160 Kg

375

1,935,000

440 Kg

2,000

880,000

1,500 Kg

150

225,000

TOTAL

3,040,000

Table 8 shows that, after spending 17,160 FCFA in workforce costs, 132 women farmers made
3,022,840 FCFA in profit after two months of intense activities.
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Cereal Banks: Cereal banks funded by the project in the first year have allowed communities to cope
with food shortages in the lean season. The banks sold the surplus from year one, and used some of
the cash to purchase fertilizers, tools, materials for mulching, and improved seeds for the next
campaign, and to pay for extra labor. The remaining funds were used to restock the bank and ensure
food security during the year three.
Table 9 : Cereal bank stocks
COMMUNE
Villages
FOLOMANA

Stock millet
Bags
Kg
50
5,000
35
3,500
61
6,100
93
9,300
71
8,520
40
4,800
80
9,600
429
46,820

Ninga
Nènèna
Toumou
N’Garbabougou
Sidjan D
Nonongo
Sagnè wèrè

TONGUE
DIEDOUGOU
KAMIANDOUGOU
TOTAL

Value in CFA
(466 CFA = 1 USD)
550,000
385,000
671,000
1,023,000
937,200
528,000
1,056,000
5,150,200

Conservation Agriculture micro projects: In ten partner municipalities, 130 conservation agriculture
micro projects have been built on a total of 48.5 acres (28.5 ha in 2010 and 20 ha in 2011). The year
three micro projects were conducted on 2 ha per commune, allowing for 0.25 ha per micro project.
Exchange visits were organized at 30 plots in order to demonstrate the effects of each of the
techniques used including those related to CA associated with micro dose and CA and simple farmer
practice (traditional).

From left to right (top): Cover: 12/22/10, Sowing: 7/22/11, Development: 8/19/11, Heading and ripening:
9/27/11.
From left to right (bottom) CBTs is in front of CA plots 10/29/11, plot ready for harvest yielded 2.066T/ha
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The two micro projects for shallots conservation were completed in two villages in the Ségou
(Tongue) and Mopti (Dourou). These stores will add a value to the shallot harvests of producer
groups.

Shallot store of Dourou village

Shallot store of Tonguè village

Activity 2.6: Facilitation of access of producer groups and VSLAs to public investment
All groups that received grants for their projects easily mobilized their financial contributions (from
five to ten percent of the cost), as defined in their contracts. Some of these financial contributions
were from communal budgets; others from members’ personal savings. Local authorities (village
councils and elected officials) played a proactive role in supporting the VSLAs, by making
infrastructure and plots of land available for use.
One of the two post-harvest storage facilities was funded by the Women and Girls Empowerment
Program (PEF), contributing to the synergy between the Food Security and Climate Change
Adaptation Program and PEF. For the sustainability of CA activities at the communal level, CARE
recognized the importance of involving other partners in funding producer groups.
Activity 2.7: Facilitation of negotiations between Microfinance Institutions (MFIs) and community
groups/ VSLAs
Sensitization was conducted with 16 groups of micro project beneficiaries and three VSLA networks
in the municipality of Kendié in Bandiagara. Themes focused on the conditions for granting credit,
technologies, conservation agriculture, and the benefit of collaboration with micro finance
institutions (MFIs). As a result of the project, 11 groups secured loans from 1,000,000 to 2,620,000
CFAF from Kondo JIGIMA in Bandiagara and 16 community and VSLA groups opened accounts in
microfinance institutions (Table 10).
Table 10: Groups that opened accounts with MFIs
VSLA Group
VSLA Ogodanda
VSLA network Sègèrè
VSLA YAKENE
VSLA SODIOUKO
VSLA network
Ambatégéyémon
Badjiton

Sarédina
Kilegou
Dourou
Kourou -Tangui

Type of micro
project
Poultry
Cattle fattening
Goat fattening
Goat fattening

Kendié

Kendié

Goat fattening

Kondo JIGIMA

Bara Sara

Ouo Sarè

cattle fattening

Kondo JIGIMA

Yolo

cattle fattening

Village fund of Koro

Sidian

cattle fattening

Village fund of Koro

Commune
Diamnati
Dourou

Women’s group
Youth group
Women’s group

Dièdougou

Villages
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Name of MFI
Kondo JIGIMA
Kondo JIGIMA
Kondo JIGIMA
Kondo JIGIMA

Youth group

Folomana

Youth group

Ninga

Cattle fattening

Nènèna

Mixed group

Tonguè

N’Garababougou

Cereal bank

Youth group

Cinzana

Kondia

Fish pond

Nonongo

Cattle fattening

Sagnè Wèrè

Goat fattening

Women’s group
Kamiandougou

Youth group
Women’s group

Network JIGIFA
Folomana
Network JIGIFA
Tonguè
Village fund of
SAKAYI in Kondia
Village fund of
NONONGO
Village fund of
NONONGO

Monitoring the VSLAs
In addition to the 50 newly formed VSLAs, the project worked with 169 existing VSLAs in the project
area (established by other actors, but mostly former CARE projects) on ECOFERME and CA
technologies for a total of 219 VSLAs benefiting from activities.
Table 11. Performance of VSLAs

Membership
Financial
results

YEAR 1

YEAR 2

YEAR 3

Indicators

2009

2010

2011

Total number of members

889

1,212

1,377

Total number of associations (VSLA)
Average number of members per
group

28

42

50

32

29

28

Cumulated value of savings (USD)

2,022

11,099

18,452

Rate of participation (%)

100%

81%

79%

retention rate

100%

99%

99%

0%

1%

2%

2.27

7.21

4.8

Membership growth rate
Average savings per member to date
(USD)
Annual yield on savings (%)
Average investments by member
(FCFA)

271%

18%

29%

1,766

7,753

ND

Average size of loans (FCFA)

4,357

6,004

7,007

Portfolio of risk (%)

ND

10%

ND

MJT groups

Ratio of risk coverage (%)

ND

404%

ND

Group
operating
efficiency

Members with credit on track (%)

16%

47%

36.2

Rate of utilization of funds (%)

92%

80%

88.7

Indicators:
204 out of the targeted 150 CBTs were trained in VSLA methodology (136 percent). Forty-one VSLAs
graduated to the mature stage and are self replicating in their second cycle.
18,502 households were sensitized on improved post-harvest conservation and transformation
techniques tested through action research.
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181 action research results were disseminated to and replicated in 181 villages – surpassing the
projects target of 120 (151 percent).
Around 1,377 women from 50 VSLAs have accumulated savings of $18,452. Thirty-six percent of
members are receiving ongoing credit from VSLAs.

Result 3: Sustainable and equitable management of agriculture production and natural resources
based on secure land user/ownership rights and monitored effectively through community-based
accountability mechanisms.
Table 12. Project data table for Result 3.
Result 3. Project data table
Activity 3.1
Indicator 3.1.1: 80 producer groups have
secured user rights over land and other
resources that allow for viable investment in
CA practices
Activity 3.2
Indicator 3.2.1: Annual CA information events
in all participating communes and at regional
level
Activity 3.3
Indicator 3.3.1: 50 villages have agreed on
local resource user and ownership
mechanisms that promote investment in CA
practices by all sections of the community
including women and youth
Activity 3.4
Indicator 3.4.1: 10 communes have integrated
principles and strategies of CA into local
development plans
Activity 3.5

Year 1
Year 2
Actual/Goal Actual/Goal
(%)
(%)

Year 3
Project
Actual/Goal Actual/Goal
(%)
(%)
Equip women’s and youth groups to conduct advocacy
and promote social dialogue.
0/10
(0%)

52/50
(104%)

84/20
(420%)

136/80
(170%)

Facilitate public debate and validation of CA/ ECOFERME
approaches.
0/5
(0%)

14/10
(140%)

22/10
(220%)

36/25
(144%)

Facilitate development of local resource use conventions
that support long-term CA strategies.
0/10
(0%)

50/30
(157%)

80/50
(144%)

130/50
(260%)

Facilitate integration of CA strategies into local
development plans and budgets.
0/3
(0%)

10/6
(167%)

Completed

10/10
(100%)

Contribute to higher level learning and policy
development.

Indicator 3.5.1: CA information and data bank
available for all project sites

0/30
(0%)

181/150
(121%)

Completed

181/180
(101%)

Indicator 3.5.2: Tested CA practices
documented and disseminated at national and
international level

0/2
(0%)

4/4
(100%)

5/6
(83%)

9/6
(150%)

Activity 3.1: Equip Women's and youth groups to conduct advocacy and promote social dialogue
The project's technical team received training on advocacy, enabling them train 346 people, of which
170 were from 57 different women's and youth groups. As a result, 136 producer groups have
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acquired secured user rights over land and other resources that allow for viable investment in CA
practices.
Activity 3.2: Facilitate public debate and validation of CA/ECOFERME approaches
Over the life of the project, 36 commune and region workshops (11,526 participants) were held.
These workshops were attended by municipal elected officials, representatives from local
governments and state technical departments, community members, CBTs, resource persons, and
other agricultural producers. The participants were able to exchange information over the results,
challenges and recommendations for the application of CA technologies.
During these workshops, some difficulties were identified, such as a general lack of familiarity with
CA practices, the expense of inputs for micro-dosing, collecting residues for animal feed, leaving the
soil bare, lack of fencing for plots under conservation agriculture, and flooding of some of micro dose
plots.
Participants developed actions aimed at securing plots (fencing and land conventions) and applying
technologies in model ‘demonstration fields.’ Participants also proposed extending the area covered
by the project in the intervention communities.
Table 13 : Participants in public debate on CA
Descriptions
2009
Men
Women
Village workshops
108
43
Village forum
Communal workshops
168
72
Regional workshops
Total
276
115

Number of participants
2010
Men
Women
3,298
725
144
36
652
118
4,094
643

Total
2011
Men
Women
3,584
1,536
546
233
297
127
58
17
4,485
1,913

9,294
959
1,434
75
11,526

Activity 3.3: Facilitate development of local resource use conventions that support long-term CA
strategies.
Of the 50 local conventions planned, 130 have already been developed, approved and adopted by
stakeholders such as beneficiaries of micro projects, local councilors, local government, technical
services and village authorities in municipalities. Not included in the 130, but also developed during
the project, were six different acts of assignment (for vegetable gardens and shallot stores) and 20
specific contracts were approved and implemented under the Ecoferme techniques. The duration of
all of these agreements varies from 3 to 10 years.
Activity 3.4: Facilitate integration of CA strategies into local development plans and budgets
During the project, CARE sensitized the newly elected Municipal Councils on the necessity of their
involvement in the implementation of the CA/ECOFERME activities in their districts. Municipalities
have invited Junior Experts to become members of the municipal development committees for social
and economic development plans. All ten municipalities integrated CA and budgeted CA-related
activities in their plans. The implementation of these plans started with 130 micro projects.
Activity 3.5: Contribute to higher level learning and policy development
The project organized CBT-led taskforces into committees in each of 181 new villages, responsible for
keeping and updating a book for data collection and gathering observations on the implementation
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of CA/ECOFERME technologies. The project organized nine successful meetings for sharing and
disseminating information on CA and ECOFERME technologies during the annual review meeting and
Steering Committee meetings. The project printed 7 posters on CA technologies.
Also, as previously stated, official ceremonies to hand over fertilizers and equipment to CBTs in the
first and second year were organized in each commune. Ceremonies were broadcast on national
television and radio to inform the general public about CA and ECOFERME.
Indicators:
During the life of the project, 38 communal workshops were held to inform and share experiences on
CA and ECOFERME technologies, which comprised of four in 2009, 14 in 2010 and 20 in 2011. Also
401 village workshops were held, 40 in 2009, 181 in 2010 and 181 in 2011. Four annual ceremonies
awarding top performing CBTs were held and broadcast on radio and national television.
Materials were produced for the sustainability of actions at the community level and the manual was
distributed to all actors, including the technical team and other development partners (7 posters).
Youth groups and women strengthened their knowledge on advocacy user rights around ownership
and use of farmland.
4.

Challenges Encountered

It was noticed that the decision to establish the Steering Committee must be signed by the Minister
of Agriculture instead of the two governors, since the project area covered two regions. This required
close collaboration and follow-up with the Ministry to finalize a decision. Unfortunately, the ministry
did not sign on the decision for the Steering Committee, but the two governors participated very well
in the Steering Committee.
The increase in the number of project villages, over the target, entailed significant effort on the part
of the Junior Experts, who had to cover, on average, between 20 and 25 villages (old and new).
In the ECOFERME areas, after the harvest, many animals were left to wander in search of food due to
the lack of available pasture land. Community members, especially women, also collected debris to
burn for domestic purposes (production of potash, making warehouses, family cooking, fencing, and
roofing). Herders were also forced to collect debris for fodder. This placed great pressure on existing
crop residue, reducing the amount of ground cover. In response, the producers began collecting
additional mulch and started to fence their land to prevent the lost of crop residue in the third year.
The high level of illiteracy among the CBTs made the written collection of information challenging.
Junior Experts had to collect data from the majority of plots. Unfortunately, literacy training was
outside the scope of the project, especially considering the number of CBTs and resource persons
involved.
Two of the women’s market gardens had challenges with limited water access. The wells available to
the gardens dried up before the raining seasons began. However, an agreement was made and more
wells were dug before the end of the project.
The integration of CA in ten Local Development Plans at the commune level was certainly a positive
achievement, but still remains a challenge for implementation over the next five years because the
local authorities have to identify budget to implement CA technologies.
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5.

Lessons Learned

2011 was characterized by severe drought in the Sahel countries, specifically in Mali. This drought
once more highlighted the relevance and need for sustainable CA technologies. The finding indicated
that CA plots remained green and grew into maturity while the control plots that had not received
mulching were as dry as burnt earth. CARE Mali directed a documentary film showing the impact of
the CA and organized a wide dissemination of the film at the regional and national level, including an
airing on national television.
The significant change in terms of CBTs selection and training insured great results on all project
indicators. Initially the target was to train 180 CBTs, who were responsible for covering satellite
villages. However, after receiving feedback from CBTs on how difficult it was for them to leave their
respective villages during the peak farming season, the project decided to extend the intervention to
surrounding villages through direct selection and training of new CBTs in each new village. This
significantly increased the number of CBTs and resource persons trained leading to a more effective
coverage of the project area.
The enthusiasm of farmers for the adoption of food banks (especially the moringa and baobab
gardens that have nutritional and therapeutic benefits) serves as a gateway for the application of
alternative technologies of conservation agriculture.
Motivating the CBTs to apply all three principles of CA is challenging. Applying one principle is more
manageable, however CBTs are motivated to incorporate all three if the project can meet the costs.
Analysis of the nutritional status of children in the project area helped to save the lives of
malnourished children. This has created enthusiasm among women in the area, who now seek to
grow moringa or baobab trees at home.
Experimental CA plots are very beneficial to farmer training, as it allows them to understand through
firsthand experience the importance of how to sow, when to fertilize, and how to use organic
manure. This is also true for the most skeptical CBTs, who become believers and role models of CA
once they see the benefits in the field.
The Ninga community in Folomana commune designated a common field for CA. This proved to be a
great opportunity to increase the adoption and expansion of CA technologies, resulting from the
collective oversight of the plot and the active participation of all villagers in the implementation of
CA. The field also reinforced mutual learning. This activity is highly recommended for a high impact
on CA at the community level, because, through a single plot, the entire village learns together.
In order to ensure sustainability of the field schools, fencing is an essential investment. This is an
effective way to protect the efforts of communities, which allows them to see the longer-term
impact of conservation agriculture. It is also likely that farmers adopting CA methods for themselves
will need to use fencing to ensure that their investments in CA are maximized.
Several farmers who did not directly participate in the project adopted CA/ECOFERME technologies
after observing the project demonstration plots. Many also attended village and communal forums
and gave positive reports of improvements in yields. This kind of adoption is key to the sustainability
of the project’s work. These results were due to:
 The selection of demonstration sites located along roads leading to a weekly market,
 Exchange visits,
 Village forums, and
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Broadcasting of technologies on national radio and television.

The market gardens from the project's first year are an ideal place to continue teaching CA
technologies and engaging women.
The project has received more feedback from non-farmers that they are starting to be convinced of
the value of CA technologies. For example, one producer in Ninga village described the first year of
implementation as wasteful and he made many demobilizing campaigns against CA among the youth
in his village. However, following the application of CA technologies by the youth and observing their
results, this same producer has retracted his statements and has become a good extension officer in
his village.
6. Budget Summary
As of April 2012, the project had spent a total of $514,813, representing 101 percent of the year three project
budget. Over the life of the project, $1,474,022 was spent against a total budget of $1,606,831, representing
92 percent of the total project budget. $132,809 will be returned to the HGBF account unless other
arrangements are requested by the Foundation. Budget line item variances for year three and for overall
expenditure are explained below.

Year 3
Salaries – Salaries were under spent by 11 percent as the planned recruitment of two interns for
monitoring and evaluation was canceled due to a poor crop year related to low rainfall.
Travel – Travel was under spent by 39 percent because there were no multi-day field visits due to
low rainfall. Supervisory missions to the field were kept to day trips.
Consultants – The Consultants line was 80 percent over spent because the obligated expenses for
the CBT payments and the midterm assessment in year two were actually incurred in year three.
Monitoring & Evaluation – Monitoring and Evaluation was 16 percent under spent as costs for the
last Steering Committee meeting held in late January were incurred after the end of the project.
Overall
Travel – Travel was under spent by 28 percent because there were no multi-day field visits due to
low rainfall. As such, supervisory missions to the field were only day trips.
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7. Completed Project Work Plan
YEAR 1
YEAR 2
YEAR 3
Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4
Q1 Q2
Q3
Q4
Q1 Q2
Q3 Q4
Objective 1: Increased production of stable foods by households adopting and applying consistently conservation agriculture
techniques
1.1. Develop CA
training
materials and
1
application
parameters.
1.2. Select and
train 180
conservation
210/180
423/0
agriculture
CBTs.
1.3. Assist CBT in
conducting CA
training program
40/30
423/60
0/60
for farmers
(villages)
1.4. Train local
group-based
facilitators/resource
979/1800
4784/400
92201400
persons through
CBTs.
1.5. Introduce
client-based
performance
monitoring and
incentive system for
CBTs.
1.6. Train CBT in
CA data collection
633
and analysis
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1.7. Provide
training to selected
CBTs in
a) the
establishment of
women’s village
0/30
44/0
41/300
9/0
savings and loan
associations
(VLSA)
b) The
surveillance of
the nutritional
17/20
616/0
status of
children.
1.8. Assist CBT in
training women in
49/50
180/0
9/150
new VSLAs
(annually)
Objective 2 Increased collective and public-private investment in viable CA based income generating activities that provide enhanced
livelihood security especially for women and youth
2.1. Initiate
producer and
VSLA groups in
action
40/30 villages
169/60
60
research on
Ecoferme
practices.
2.2. Select
community
projects to
promote
25/20
52/30
30
Ecoferme
practices
annually
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2.3. Establish
structured
youth groups
around micro
projects.
2.4. Provide
technical &
financial
assistance to
micro projects
(cumulative)
Milestone 2.4a
Cropping trials
conducted
Milestone 2.4b
Post harvest
conservation trials
conducted
Milestone 2.4c
Degraded land
rehabilitated
(hectares)
2.5. Facilitate
access of
producer and
VSLAs to
public
investments
(cumulative)
2.6. Facilitate
negotiations
between
groups and
MFIs about
credit
products

7/3

25/20

10/10

19/6

10

75/50

80

30

50

3/10

20

2,75/50

683,16200

10/10

52/30

0
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400

55

Objective 3: Sustainable and equitable management of agriculture production and natural resources based on secure land
user/ownership rights and monitored effectively through community based accountability mechanisms
3.1. Equip groups
to conduct
advocacy and
promote
social dialogue
(cumulative)
3.2. Facilitate
public debate
and validation
of CA
approaches
(communes
annually)
3.3. Facilitate
development
of local
resource use
conventions
that support
long-term CA
strategies
(village level
conventions,
cumulative)
3.4. Facilitate
integration of
CA strategies
into local
development
plans and
budgets.

8/10

9/ 40

90

10/ 5

14/10

10

0/10

50/30

50

10/3

10/6

10
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3.5. Contribute to
higher level
learning and
policy
development
(fairs, fora,
reviews)
3.6. Facilitate the
analysis of
nutritional
data collected
by the
community on
pilot sites

4

Monitoring and Evaluation
National
Demographic &
Health Survey (DHS)
National Food
Security
Surveillance (SAP)
surveys
Agriculture
production and
practices surveys in
pilot villages
Group performance
assessments

40

40
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